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Father Danien. S. J.*

One of the most instructive and useful pnnpb* 
ets extant is the lectures of Father Uameu. 

They comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “ The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of Cod,” “ Confession,” ami “The Real 
Presence." The book will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of If» cents in stamps Orders 
may be sent toThos. Coffey Catholic Ukook > 
Office. London.
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DIOCESE OF PETEBBOROUOH. • » pvioHt forever, according to the order of
_____ 1 Melehiaedech.”

My dear brother priest», your word» have 
the cumulative wisdom of age» when you s ay 
that one day of all other clay» in each year, 
brings extraordinary joy to the heart of the 
priest—the anniversary d%y of his ordina
tion. On that, day, of all othersrhe loves to 
wrap himself in the mantle of his own 
thoughts. It is a holy day in his special 

particularly for

Bran oh Ko. 4, London,
Meet.* on the 2nd end 4th Thurnday of every 

•onikt, et eight o’clock, at their hall, Albion 
ttlock, Rlcnmond Btreet. O. L«t»ellv, 
Wee. Wm. Corcoran, Recording Hecrctary.

RRV. FAT1IF.II KKILTY’H SILVER JUIilliKE
CELFFJR ATI5D
(iRATEFFL REPLIES- lilt IE F SKETCH OF
REV. FATHER KEILTY’S LIFE.

Thursday, Sep. 28, was a day of general 
rejoicing, “a day to l»e marked with a white 
st<me,” to the Catholic jreople of tire pari-h of 
Douro, diocese of Peterborough, who gath 
ered in their beautiful new St. .Joseph’s 
Church, to unite with their pastor, Rev. 
Father lvcilty, in celebrating the silver jubi
lee of his priesthood. The large church was 
crowded to overflowing, when the visiting 
clergy assembled at and leather Keiltv, 
assisted by Very Kvv. Dean O’Kourke, P. r., 
Port Henry, N, Y , and Kev. Father Con
nolly, Downevville, began the celehnition 
of solemn High Mass.

Among those present 
of the honored priest of Douro, 
former mission of Ennismore, and 
neighboring town of Peterborough. Among 
the t lergy present were :

Diocese of Peterborough- Very lîov. P. 
D. Laurent, V. G.t Very Kev. Joseph lirowne,
V. (»., Douro; IP-vs. ÏT. 11. Murray, I). .1, 
Casey, E. Connolly, M. Larkin, ,J. Sweeue'/,
W. McCjo-key, W. J. Me Cull. D.J. Scollard 
and A. Kelly-

Archdiocese of Kingston Very Jv’ev. Dean 
Murray, M. ,1. (J’Brien, and Thos. McCarthy.

Archdiocese of Ottawa—ltev. John E. Mc
Guire, Gloucester.

Diocese of Ogdenshurg, N. V. N’ery Kev. 
Dean O’Kourke, l*ort Henry.

Archdiocese of Milwaukee 
Dean Condon, Watertown, Wis.

Letters regretting their absence were re
ceived from Mon-'ignor Farrell y, V. G., 
Belleville ; Very Ifev. C. H. Gauthier, V. G., 
Brock ville; Father Whelan, Ottawa,

y, Kingston; Canon Foley, Al- 
1 >oan McKenna, Ogdensb

A letter was also received from Hon. John 
Costigan, Secretary of State fur Canada re
gretting liis absence from the celebration in 
honor ut his old friend, Father Keilty. 

ADDRESS FROM THE CLERGY.
l5**foly after Mass an interesting 

celebration began with the pro

xy ARM THIJUITEH AND

A GREAT LOSS.
Our C. M. B. A. brothers throughout 

the Dominion will hear with profound 
regret that Rev. Dr. Bardou, P. P. of 
Cayuga, and one of the executive com
mittee of the. association, is no more. 
We had learned to esteem Father

calendar, set apart more 
retrospection and introspection. It is à day 
of all other suited to the thoughtful iternsal of 
Cardinal Newman’s “ Lead Kindly Light 
and should there he “encircling gluom ” 
there are in connection with that day sacred 
joys and pleasing memories which “ with 
most miraculous organ ” teach ns to look up 
to (Jod and lean upon Him. “ That anchor 
holds.”Bardou because he xvas a noble priest 

of Gods Church, respected and be
loved by all. By nature he xvas 
energetic, and whenever he had

My dear brother priests, your words 
quite opportune, too. when reference is made 
in your beautiful address to the twenty fifth 
minivereary. It is a day of extraordinary 
joy. hut what a turn! of food fur thought it 
evolves from the past ! We recall to mind 
the beloved companions of our college and 
seminary days. Some are still with us and 
where Providence has placed them, the 
burthen of their song is : “ Life is earnest,life 
is real.” Many of them are no longer with

were many friends 
from bis 
from the

duties to perform ho threw his x\ hole 
soul into the xvork. As a priest 
ho was tireless in his efforts to uplift 
the spiritual condition of his people. 
As a member of tho C. M. B. A., from 
its inception, he was on all hands recog
nized as one of its most enthusiastic 
proinotors. ()ur brothers who attended 
the Grand Council conventions for the 
past twelve years will realize how 
sadly his presence will be missed at 
f uture gatherings. His prudent coun
sel, his kind and fatherly demeanor 
and his sterling honesty of purpose 
were always admired and appreciated 
by the membership, and we knoxv that 
each and every one will offer up a 
fervent prayer that a crown of glory 
may now be placed upon his head—a 
fitting reward for a noble life spent in 
tho service of the Church of Christ.

Our Hamilton correspondent sends 
us the following account of Father 
Bardou s death.

At St. ,lo»i‘pli’s Hospital, Hamilton, Thurs
day evening last, at < rJO, the Very Kev. 
Bardou passed away, after an illness of a few 
weeks. I lis Lordship Bishop Dowling was 
present at his bedside at the moment of his 
departure. His death was a most edifying 
one, consoled and fortified as he was by the 

lient» of the Church.
On Friday morning, at W>0, a Pontifical 

Kequiem High Mass was sung by His Lord 
f-hip Bishop Dowling in the cathedral tor tho 
repose of his soul. Monsignor Heouan, Dim 
<1 as, acted as assistant piiest; Kev. Father 
Teefy, President of St. Michael’s College, 
Ifoiug deacon, Kev Father Coty, subdeaeon, 
and Kev Father Craven, master of ceremon
ies. In the sanctuary were Monsignor Me- 
Evay, rector of the cathedral, Kev. Father 
Granottier. Owen Sound, and Father Lynch 
of St. Patrick’s church.

After the absolution, His Lordship ad
dressed a few feeling words to the large 
gregation present,.

At 2:15 p. m the remains were placed on the 
train which bore them to Cayuga, of which 
place he was parish priest. The parishion 

large numbers met the corpse at the 
station and accompanied it to the church, 
where it remained over night.

The t e t morning Monsignor Heouan 
soi*.g a solemn Keuuiem Mass coram /‘on 
t if ice. Very Kev. Dr. Kloepter, Provincial 
of the Insurrectionists, Berlin, was deacon, 
and Kev. ,1. it. Teefy, M. A., J’resident of St. 
Michael’s college, Toronto, subdeacon, in 
the sanctuary were ltev. Father Corcoran of 
the diocese of London : Monsignor Me Evay, 
Hamilton ; Father Foerster, New Germany ; 
Father Crinion, Dunnvillv ; Chancellor 
Craven, Hamilton; Father Murphy, acting 
pastor of Cayuga, and Father O’Keilly, 
Caledon in. Many other clergymen were 
unavoidably absent owing to the inconveni 
ence of the day of the week.

Representatives of the Grand Council of 
the C. M. B. A. and of the local branches 
present.

At the conclusion of Mass IIis Lordship 
Bishop Dowling addressed briefly the 
bereaved congregation. After the absolu
tion the body was placed in a brick vault 
under the church.

Dr. Bardou was horn in Toulouse, France, 
in April, 1K‘i2. When but a young man he 
came to this country in the year 1857, ;md 
was ordained at Hamilton by Bishop Farrell 
in Angu-t of the same year. He labored 
zealously in Hamilton, Dumlas, Owen Sound, 
Brantford, and, some twelve years ago. was 
appointed pastor of Cayuga. May his soul 
rest in peace !

us, because we have already chanted over 
their lifeless forms “ Eternal rest give unto 
them, < > Lord, and lot perpetual light shine 
upon them,” We recall to mind the dear old 
father and mother, whose only prayer was 
that they might live to see their son clad in 
priestly robes and hear him say, “ 1 will go 
the altar of God. ” They are no longer with 
us ; they have gone to mingle with kindred 
saints in heaven. We recall to mind the dear 
old Bishop who ordained us, so kind, so court 
eous, so dignified — a gentleman of 
the old school. Were he with us to-day 
how lie would rejoice in the fact that so many 
of his spiritual sons have been granted the 
grace oiliving to bless God on the occasion of 
their twenty-fifth anniversary!! How he would 
rejoice more especially in the fact that his 
quondam See is now the See of an Archbishop, 
and that his successor of to-day is a prelate 
of exalted piety and incomparable scholar
ship, who has pleaded in two worlds the 

of faith and fatherland ! But 
tho dear old Bishop who ordained us is no 
longer with us. How we loved him ! \\V 
did not know, in fact, how much we loved 
him till he had disappeared forever from our 
view. We saw him day by day approaching 
his end Finally we saw an aged priest who 
loved and revered him in an especial manner

Very Kev.

Arch
deacon Kell 
monte, uud urg,

Immediate! 
part of the i
Mentation to Father Keilty of tho address from
A* * *L - 'iins address,

im, beautifully 
in album form

sac red cause

the clergy of the diocese, 
which was engrossed on veil 
illuminated and richly bound in album form 
(tho work of James Bain & Son,Toronto), was 
read by the Very Kev. 1‘. D. Laurent, V. (l. 
An accompanying purse was presented by 
the Very Kev. .Joseph Browne, V. G. The

Dr.

LEND OVER HIS DYING FORM,
giving him the bread of life and anointing 
him with holy oil in the name of the Lord. 
How edifying it all was for us, who, 
bended knee, so fervently prayed God to deal 
mercifully with that dear old Bishop, who 
was, during his whole life, “ eye» to the blind 
and feet to the lame.” At last wc left him, 
in the sure and certain hope of a happy 
resurrection, to moulder into clay in the 
sombre vaults of the glorious cathedral, 
where “ He shone in his days as the morning 
star in the midst of a cloud, and as the moon 
at the full, and as the sun when it shiueth, so 
did he shine in the temple ot God ”

My dear brother priests, in your too 
flattering address you have been 
kind enough to pass my imperfec
tions by, ami attribute to my ministry 
a certain measure of success. “ Not to 
us, <) Lord, not to us, hut to Thy name give 
glory.” The fact of the matter is that we 
priests are so favored by circumstances that 
all our undertakings should he crowned with 
success. In our sacred calling there are so 
many helps ; whereas in the other walks of 
life there are so many hindrances. Our 
Bishops are always full of kindness and for
bearance. True Fathers that they are, 
they always have a word of encourage
ment for us. Such was the first Bishop of 
Peterborough - Bishop Jamot— now, we trust, 
a saint in glory. Such were the Bishops 
that we have always served under ; mid such 
to-day is the present Bishop of Peterborough 
- Most Kev. Dr. O’Connor for whom our 
prayer is always that he may long continue 
to adorn the high and holy position that 
he now' occupies in the Church of 
God. Another reason why we priests 
should always succeed in our under
takings is the bond of affection that 
binds the people- God bless them !—to the 
priests. They are always praying for us, 
and they always address us by the sweet 
name of Father. Here is a name to conjure 
with, and we need not marvel at the language 
of Cardinal Manning : -“The title of Father 
is the first, the chief, the higb-st, 
the most potent, the most persuasive, 
tin- most honorable of all tin- titles of 
a priest. He may receive from the 
world and its fountains of honour many 

from the schools of learning, many 
degrees, from the ecclesiastical law many 
dignities ; but none has so deep and so high 
a sense as Father, and none but, the spiritual 
fatherhood will pass into eternity.”

My dear brother priests, right here I am 
reminded of the fact that this is a Silver 
Jubilee, and therefore 1 must not have you 
think that “ my way of life is fallen into "the 
sere, the yellow leaf.” Let me, therefore, 
conclude by saying that till my latest 

shall never forget your loving kind
ness to me on this blessed day. May 
“ honor, love, obedience, troops of fviends ’* 
accompany you through along, longlife, and 
many, finally the happiness of heaven ac
company you during all eternity.

THE PARISHIONERS’ ADDRESS.

address read as follows ; 
i o Hi lice. IF. J. Keiiiy, Raxt- r »S . Jo* n‘ *

( In/rch. Douro, (hit , on <hr Occtni n - f. i* 
Silv< r J ululer. Juin /'*»•'« :

kv. F a tu Kit,—We have come here 
to day to rejoice with you and your dock in the 
celebration of your Silver Jubilee. XVe have a 
share in the joyous feelings that are yours this 
day, for among those around you some have 
crossed the silver line, others look forward with 
hope to that day, all of us serve the same Mas
ter in the same sphere, and your twenty-fifth 
anniversary recalls for every one of us that 
eventful day when we received the sacred 
unction of the priesthood.

Who in the priesthood does not look back 
with unspeakable joy to the day of ordination, 
to the hour of the first Mass, to the morning 
when, clad in priestly robes, he uttered for the 
first time, at tne foot of God’s altar, the words 
of tne Prophet King, " Jntruibi ml altar, in

Where Is the priest who dues not recall the 
burning love he tell for his Lord when for the 
first time lie pressed to his lips the clmlice of 
salvation, and the fervor with which he vowed 
his youthful heart to the service of the Divine 
Master ! What sweet and hallowed memories 
are crowded into that happy day—the compati 
ions of college years and the con freres of seiniii • 
ary life, around the triends and relatives, who. 
for long years, had prayed for the dawn of that 
day, the imposing rites, the * kiss of peace "of 
the ordaining prelate and the warm congratu 
I»Hons of the young and the old of the diocesan 
clergy !

Was there ever morning in life so full of hope 
•mise and pure joy V There was about 
ishine so warm and so bright that the 

with their clouds and sto 
w ith its Indifferences and neg 
r been able to dir. or darken. 

years come and go, tnerp is ever in 
one day, which has, of all others, a beauty 

charm of its own lor the priest of God—the 
auniveisary of his ordination.

Whether in the quiet halls of study, or in the 
busy activity of city life —whether in mission
ary fields or employed in the monotonous w< 
of tin; rural parish - wherever the priest may 
happen to be on that day, all care is dismissed ; 
anxiety nml sorrow and weariness disapp 
the “yoke becomes sweet and the burden 
light.” With the return of the happy past—the 
sacred memories, the holy joys—mere come 
over the soul of a priest a perfect peace a 
lasting joy ” that surpasse!h all understand
ing” ami that “ j.»y which the world cannot

I > k a it II

and pro

lapse of years, 
and the world, \ 
led, liax

A,
•e neve
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joy wnicn t.ie world cannot 
world take away. ' 
adversaries the soul in revisiting 

(filiation ceremonies, gathers 
ew the armor of 

with the

joy to my

enor the 
n such aiuuver 

■eues of the

giv

fresh strength, 
faith and move 
vigor of
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t is not surprising that when these anni

versaries have been repeated until they make a 
quarter of a century of a man's fife, that a tin, 
honored custom lias signalized that opt 
the priestly career by bestowing on its 
ing tlie title of the silver anniversary.

We need not wonder that on such a rei 
able day the clergy of the diocese whei 
e\ cut occurs, unite around their favored 
brother for a public celebration of his Silver 
Jubilee to do him honor, to wish him joy and 
to Join with him in singing the canticles of 
gratitude of the Iioyal Psalmist, “ The mercies 
of I lie Lord I will sing forever.”

Such events are worthy of honorable cele
bration, for it is the memorializing of twentv- 
iive years of vigorous manhood, spent, in sea
son and out of season, in the highest calling in 
life—the preaching of the Divine Word and the 
dispensing of the mysteries of God. follows :

T <» have given all these years to the sacred Id re* < f 'he Co mi r, au i n of St Jotenli's
functions ot the ministry is encomium sufficient Chunk. Dunn, Dior se of I'cterhoromu,
lor any man. Hut the rectors of parishes in On'., to their ]•.,* or ihr it,.,- if r ’
this new country have other weighty burdens /V ill,,. the On- *i„n or his Si rer JÙ i.
to bear, in this respect. Rev. Father, not , J uly Mth.

wile you",sHïïtoiSn ,. m ^ -- «.i.»™-brought discouragement to weaker trames, not h 11 ? 8*J'er. an,l,'ersary °f yutir ordina-

»rh,a w-
able will and your indefatigable zeal, von A ( h a\e c®nfe.r.rct* upon you on
buen liUeuoineua'l,* ceded' >'"ur the o“r?y If PeterbSSuÆ àndîhe imlXr

Fourteen years ago you were appointed to or- fijoceses are testimonies to your worth, and

hyuu-v. VA lîwùï and î^'\SS “2 « ’SS»/»
culture in all Its surroundings. Even the î1"11V9 *,c a l|l|‘‘tsl»g remembrance that it has 
casual visitor cannot escape noticing the devo- !>e?Vi«Ur « or»Uüe î°«L’vti luHeV Ln Mie 
tion and piety of the Catholic people of Ennis- 2Vi, t’ ireA<i V*llÇ8 nm thanksgivings of the 
mori'—endurind testimonies t.S tl"' ZCnl “„d SIThtrJ '.d'1'?™" ''"î'iir , ,
energy of its first pastor ! here is no man in the journey ot file who is

If vour latiors in other fields have !„.«>„ :‘ss'iciated with liis lelloxvmen by such sacred 
blessed with success, it was here In this parisli Bes as the priest cf the parish. From the 
of Douro that was given ample opportunity for mthLilm V,,e ,,rle8t ,no,ve8 "Vth
‘"Kh^ymteït^ïwr'inViî.ntth,ini

dniiness Hud OTUtl^situvttx^and^purst’veHns tn^ "IrlnoiÏÏLhe ;!?m!lu)
the finest church in tin* dinccsc nr pA„,. kind, to become, acquainted with the ways and

LKCEXDS OKsllE1B^. <<ukkx <'-■ W -Lv

A...... to ........... K,nu S.domon ^

ESrKSHBSS^powers and agencies. Among these were the and proudest work of your life. To live to cel- |,v vUh and in sickness lo sovmxl- V, i m i v

EriH«H“i=SS£ EESSkSsk I
t*nt iltutrrk'B under III.' dlriH'llou id lllvnm of t-’Otlit r. la. singly, a Inrun mpnaure of i,,v. " ,i nni'd dl^, ln,n(tj I rhl ui , L-lli

"wK!1 viix&ânrSS'raS IW y“"r r"‘"ra s
si&,Zou"cnt'lbÆ "I A VATtlHt, KKII.TV.8 UKIM.Y. Ul," proud anttafnvtlou for un
own in the Enlace of Jerusalem. Father Keiltv, in replying, said : «lonaFniir l’i\s Itself lor the ext
ut^lStf^SSb^StKa^lt^S MV 1>.?AK imtmtKtt I 11 ;s’rs , b, to. iM'SWA’fi

and asked her tf she know to whom it belonged iin <,1't'«,‘si°ti like tills no priest would red relation of pastor. During a score of 
The Queen nnswoml : “ It is mine, if it Is that ,s0 «KOtistieal ns to suppose th.it a iu^î0S(J'i^>l,/ve,,e'ule'îreî\. y<>ulrSt‘‘t . in other 
which it was ' a reply which is said to have celebration of «licit grand dint* ,*it,n . . i, „ i ..nm ..llof i i,V ?, oe,.’t LU. lrCae fiver>’cars

-1 !',T "T"* KM.n"r'*> hi,."M l! - ••••«••• bVbZôM
denis on I v with the hutimii side of the famous ' ' ' ii ;'0’^ V1 n"\ >n similar i-ircumMaiires and labor. Upon you devolved the responsibll- 
characters of sacred and secular history • and W0.U I* 1'VC0K,1,ze that all llm glory ot »imlt ;i i!y <-t providing this parish with a suitable 
lue autbdr, Adrien Barbusse, has produced a vvlot,ration is intended tor Hie priesthood, I’,;m worship lor the Almighty.God. 
love story of supreme interest and exalted pur- «»*! for that, alone. So that lie xvho rui.s mav „i.L L, °. torat<l WJJL he, 'ne,/,°r
pose, which would alone insure success. Its read between the lines of your beautiful ad- u-l nr« AS»,!'ln hJ* Krcftl edifice In which 
E™e’lr,aiU J"t,‘rfi‘,tl 11 re greatly enhanced, dress, that if you gather, as you do around XVehaxc^Tot failed to observe n,.,i iri.ni™ tl,*

eild to huve a” hletuS tUenrtïatic aac‘-«,« of ho? I'-'ii ''""ort ».\- .'tm.iiiff tlm imwortliy, 1 time you have moulded Into nrçtattoctur»! 
life by her portrayal of the beautiful Tainar s^1! partake--thank God in that glorious beauty this massive pile of Stonework.

The ueui of Sheba will bè presented a[ the Pnestlmod of Jesus UlirLt, in speaking of rn^î, F,aJeViM' for your
0.->era louse Saturday eve, Oct. 7-one night which the Prophet King says ; “I have th g '.V, 1 a*,!r °Vhe whereby^ «worn and it shill not ,o£mt L : Thou art LÏ'eVffl

buckles on am
*.8 onward and upward 

renewed youth. •• And I will go 
of God, tne God who giveth joy t

liâmes,

yoKI’.NSATION .XIONGMHS DI.NOl N t 1 1).

REV s. LYLE MAKES SOME REMARKS 
A ROUT PEOPLE LIKE MRS. Ml IP 
HERD.

in

Hamilton Herald. Oct. V.
At the Central Presbyterian Glmvvh vester 

doy morning, Kev. Samuel Lyle delivered a 
brief add l oss at the child ven’s service. I lad 
Mis. Shepherd or any of her admirers been 
present., t heir opinion of him would probably 
lie considerably lowered. His remarks were 
not personal, but the general understanding 
wa< that they were aimed at tho denouncer 
of Catholicism.

In conversation with Mr. Lyle this morn
ing, he referred thus to his remarks of yes
terday : “ Why, I think it is ridiculous tor a 

man to he going around preaching down a 
a religion because she knows of a few who 
profess it that are had people. She is judg 
ing the whole Catholic religion by' the 
acts of a new people. The actions of you 
and me as Protestants shouldn’t be a criterion 
for the entire 1 ’rotestant community. If we 
commit sin, does it necessarily follow that

breath 1

The address from the parish was read by 
Moloney, reeve of Douro. It read

the Protestant religion should he condemned ? 
Well, why should tlm Catholic religion he 
denounced because one woman has come in 
contact with those who do not live up to the 
standard of what they profess V And do you 
mean to say the crowds that Hock to hear 
Mrs. Shepherd are the champioi s of Protes
tantism V - a crowd in whom all that is good 
or elevating is conspicuously absent.

“The remarks l made yesterday 
ing,” continued Mr. Lyh, “were not of a 
jiersounl character, hut I suppose the major
ity of my listeners interpreted them as ap
plying to Mrs. Shepherd. But they didn’t 
apply to her more particularly than to others 
who are tramping around the' country work 
ing up sensations.”

that this

L
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I.co XIII. has a,hires 
Letter ting Encyclical 

world :
To our Ynu ruhU Jlrrth 

air lis, 1‘rimâtes.
Bislio/is, and other < 

mul coinninçi /s ari 
Apostolic Sw

LEO IT. X
Vi'.Ni.iiAiti.i: lilt

Greeting and A postal 
The sacred joy caitst 

bv the happy completio 
anniversary of our Epii 
tion was greatly and sw 
bv the sight of the | 
Catholics of all parts 

as thatour happiiufixH, 
their father’s pleasure 

to their faith aminess
event, with an ever r 
gratitude, we admire a 
counsels of Providence 
immeasurably gradoui 
fruitful to the Church, 
time we feel our son 
give thanks and trior 
gift to the august Motl 
powerful mediatrix a 
(iod. Inasmuch as tl 
ing kindness ol Mary 
a long and varied cou 

we havin many ways, 
he prompt anil effectua 
dearly and more help 
it tills our soul with 
encourages us to a s 
fidence. We seem tf 
voice of that heave.nl 
us lovingly amongst I 
which the Church mu 
ing us in the fiiliilmei 
the cause of the sal vat 
admonishing us that 
the Faithful still I'urt: 
to the exercise of v 
wishes it has many a 
been sweet to us to c 

the fruits \among 
blessing, we gatherei 
Imitations, must lie es 
tho increase of ilevc 
holy Rosary, 
new institution of Con 
ing this title, 
writings upon the sa 
finally, the glory rem 
devotion by the 1 in 
though the voice ot tl 
were calling still mo: 
ear, “Cry aloud am 
rejoice once more, Ye 
to speak to you of tl 
the approach of Oc 
which we, bestowing 
Indulgences, have in 
most sweet devotion.

the nr

the dill'

will be chiefly neithi 
new praises to this c; 
prayer, nor the" urg 
people to use it with ; 
we shall speak of 
which the use of it 
more than ever need! 
of the times, 
the devotion of the II 
great advantage ma 
thorough explaiiatio 
consequences as ref 
unis merely, but the ■ 

No man is there 
ignorant how much 
obligations of the s\ 
have labored for the 
the world, or how s 
solved, with the hel 
severe to the same 
warned the legislate 
they should not mak 
that were out of 1 
equitable rule of the 
And we have admt 
by genius, merit, r: 
in positions of ad 
their fellows that tl 
torce and opinion t< 
tect the chief and h 
human society. Ill 
is in our day, too r 
produced a relaxatii 
public order, and t! 
tracted from due ati 
moral conduct, 
three are most indu 
towards the ruin 
wealth—dislike of 
ions living ; repug 
disregard of the ha| 

We deplore—and 
confess and doplort 
110-rule except tho 1 
restraint except thn 
deep wound has h 
mankind hy the ne; 
and virtues which l 
vale and which are 
ary life. From thi 
rebellion of child re 
Ural duty of qbedie 
iveness against an; 
up that is not indu 
From this, too, res 
weariness of lahoi 
task, their avoids 
and the discon ten 
raise their eyes to 
ing we know not 
equalization of foi 
the. genera! tendon 
their native place 
the turmoil and ovi 
Hence the destruc 
among the various 
their recklessness, 
minds moved by hi 
open attack upon 
•he disturbance c 
the hostility again: 
who, deluded in tl

We 1
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THE : CATHOLIC RECORD
vatioH^^0'1 &l><^°f this congre- John there I» no admirer of his grand

In this con»eor*ted temi»le. which the Ivini V/Um,Pr Î’• Father
Hlin-elt Hus dio.èn foV till, abode in oar ,..lil»i. Keilty w»« apnomted, at In, o«n renucst, to 
our fervent orlbone will cousttmtly asceitd tliat reestablish tin* jiarish of nctlev, xvhltih tor 
lieaven s cuolvest t»les»lnira may fall irouu you, years bad been without n resident pastor, 
and your undertakings and that the Lord ‘inny and was I hen attended twice n month from 

r>y»»o,0>iu I'm PMplei-fHouru. Smith Falls. Ilf stxm reorganized the 
JuhTu, 1 K " of a Kvldc" parish, added a towe,- and spire to the

Signed on behalf of the congregation. ehnrcli, improved the presbytery and sur-
John Moloney, Win. Moher, Win. O'Connor, roundings in a word, phii-ed it on a sound 

.lotto P. l.oa Uy. .1 oil ii M. Walsh, liobl. Allan, tluancial h-'lsis.
Win. Coud,,tl uod Patrick Conroy. This work done, lie was called in 1879 hy

,, ./'"KlIt t'KtltM's ItlJ'I.Y. the late lamented Dr. O’JIrion, liieltop of
Kev. f ether Keilty, in reply, nildre»»ed Kingston, to establish a new parish in tho 

tiie people as follows : - My dear parishion- township of Ennismore, West Peterborough, 
ers - I uui not surprised at the kindly terms which had never had a resilient priest. A 
m which you address me on this lmppy occa church clone marked tlie site of the new 
Sion. I,Clore I came among you as pastor I parish. Here lie came, and fur nine years 
had heard of your noble qualities. Every miniitered to them in Ins sacred office, liis 
oriest who occupied the post-ion ol pastor of labors lmvo not been in vain, lie had to 
1st. Josephs church has always been heard begin at tlie beginning. His material ivork 
speaking in words ot eulogy ut you: mid who is seen in the improved church, the beautiful 
could form a better estimate ot you than the parsonage, which would he a credit to any of 
priests who were always m such intimate our large town, and in the admirably laid 
relations with yon as the ( atholie pastor is grounds. Ills spiritual work, too, was great, 
with his people? Mo,t assuredly, 1 cap say fie soon rejoiced in the increased fervor of 
that lh) happier years have l„|m mine m life his dock. Failli and charity, temperance 
than those I have passed in tlk midst of the and every virtue, flourished among thorn. 
IJotin, people; and it is, theietuie, a consoling Tlie beautiful address, the tears and 
privilege tor me cm llm twoilty-hflh amn tions that marked his departure from this 
versnry of my ordination, to ihnto my voice people whom beloved and who truly loved 
with tlie chorus nt praise lli.il: every priest him in return, are well remembered, 
lias bestowed on tins parish. Yon have been It was in ltsw that liis Lunlsltip Hisliop 
a way- faitlilid to tne, and wherever my Dowling appointed hint to the important 
lltfhops fdd me t« end yon were sure to parish of Dot.ro. During liis live rears in 
fslow, l hts IS tlie Catholic training which Douro, Father Keilty has greatly improved 
you received at the parental hearth-stone tlie presbytery. During that time also and 
trean your Catholic lathers and mothers, while Laketield was still a portion of Ins 
tins is he lesson you have learned from the parish a church was purchased from the 
life ot tlie zealous pastors who have watched Methodists of that village and converted into 
over your spiritual interests in the past. In ... Catholic church. The Catholics of Lake- 
connection with this beautiful temp e where held are justly proud of their neat, little 
wo now worship the God ot our fathers, at- place of worship, lint what rejoices him most 
to.'Iff ?»"‘S' ?0l-'"'fe* l|rei‘<-l;ed hy St. is that this year ofhis Silver Jubilee witnesses I atrick the glorious Apostle ol Ireland, lot the completion of the bountiful new St 
me say that were it not for your active mid Joseph's church, built from the foundation 
enlightened cu uiieration, couphsl with the by 1dm during Ids pastorate. This church 
generous encouragement and kind y gtud- which is of stone, and the very finest in tlm 
ante ot our beloved Bishop, all eftoits diocese of Jk-terborough, was blessed last 
ot mine would have been doomed June by His Lordship Bishop O’Connor. A 
to lailure. Your willing bauds have tidl description of it was then given in the 
made tlie work lor me a light and pleasing pap«u-8
one Like trim heroes you never tailored Father Keilty has always boon a great 
unit you had accomplished fur this parish reader, and few are found roconversant with 
what David m his own words tells us had the masterpieces of English literature as lie. 
been the great desire of his life. lie swore Father Keiltv, under his quiet exterior, has 
to the Lord ; he vowed a vow to the God of „ ric|, fund of mothnr wit, which those who 
Jacob. If i shall enter into the tabernacle ot know him best delight in drawing ont. lie 
tny house, it I shall go into the be 1 wherein always a bright spirit in the gathering of 
I It,. .1 1 shall give sloop to my eyes or friends. As a priest Father Keilty lias ever 
slumber to nty eyelids or rest to tny temples been zeahms fur the instruction of those 
U'itd 1 till.t out a place f;r the _ Lord, a milled to hie charge. When chaplain of tho 
tahoi n.iclo foi thy »od of Jacob. 1 have penitentiary lie saw that spiritiml ignorant e 
been a constant witness to the great saenhees ignorance ot the faith and practices of the 
von have made fur this work nt God, which Church - was tho occasion of most of the 
has been .o long nearest your hear s. 1 have crimes, or at least the beginning of the 
seen you leave urgent work m the harvest downfall «f many ol the convicts. The ser- 
held.m order to prevent any de ay in the ,„ons. therefore, ut Fattier Keilty, realizing 
construction ot tins editiee. And tins you tlie circumstances of tlie age, are always 
did in a lotty spirit ot faith. This world ltad well - thought - out and instructive. As a 
nothing to otter you tes a com pen- preacher and lecturer he is among the first 
sation: you looked up to God and in the laud. Mav lie live long to do good I - 
to Gud alone, for your reward, ilns re- /\tr, horounl, Examiner. 

you know will not tail to come, the 
ling great reward ” of Him, “ tlie giver 

of every good and perfect gift.’’ Need 1 say 
that upon my heart shall he indelibly 
stumped vour kindness, your generosity, 
vour true love for me in nil my undertakings 
here ; but far beyontl all els**, your hearty co
operation in this the grandest work in which 
man can be employed V Yon have made this 
Silver Jubilee of mine a truly joyous one.
We shall often meet here together at tlie 
celebration of the divine mysteries. By my 
office, I am obliged to offer the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass for you, my dear peuple. Do 
not forget me when the Immaculate One 
supplicates the Eternal Father for us all 
l’ray for me in those most solemn nml prec
ious moments that I may lie to the end of life 
what 1 vowed twenty live years ago, when I 
was made a priest according to the Order of 
Melchisedech. Pray for me then fervently 

the Lord’s sweet yoke

lamenta

exceec
MARKET REPORTS.

London, Oct., 5.—Wheat was inclined to be a 
little easier, and Si to *1.0» per cental were tlie 
ruling prices. Oats !»:» to :i5c pe 
thi to itbc per cental. Bariev ».'• t 
Beef was easy, at -t to sa per vwt. L.aml> 7.', to 

pound by (he carcass. I’ork - 7.no to *7.7."» 
•wt. Chickens in to 60c a pair. Ducks f-n 

pair. Turkeys in to lüc a pound. 
Geese. 4u to Me apiece. Butter 21 to ’J7e a 
pound. Eggs lti to Inc a doz. Peas --1 to s. per 
busli. Peaches 7nc tsmall baskets), to si.1’or 
large. Apples 1 ' to iS'c per bug. Potatoes so to 
hoc a bag. Tomatoes sue and *1 a bush. Honey 

a pound. Young pigs were offered at *1 
Hay S» to *8.50 a ton.

Toronto. Oct. 5. — Market, decidedly dull, 
Flour-Straight roller. *05 to sS.on; extra. *2.5o 
to sl'.TJ. VV’lieat, white'K",v; No. z, spring. 5»; 
red winter. 6v^c ; goose, 57; No. 2. Man. bard, 
75c; No. :i, 68c to Tne; frosted No. 1, 65 to 'Wc; 
peas. No. 2?, 5lc; barley, feed .H to;t.5c; Oats, No. 
2. L'h to :: 'c.

.:crep.
ey 85to:'Uc percent 
per vwt. Lain)) 7!

rventa SE
8c a 
pe 
to 86c a

if to 
lu I

_Lic a po

that I may carry 
faithfully to the cud.

THE CHILDREN CONGRATULATE. 
Then followed an address from tlie child 

by Master Joseph Leahy :
Oct. 5.-TheOttaw rkets to day were 

prices were stationary. 
•uc in tubs and 22c to üôc 

out 5Ue a b 
all prices ac-

poorly attended 
Butter sold froir 
for prints. Potatoes sta 
tisb were plentitul and 
cording to kind and quality.

ZRer. amt Dear Rather A' il //:—
With joyful hearts, wc, the children of broughtIZ.'tlfparish, nssemlile to meet yo i with greetings

EliiplEpll:
ing and advice, have endeared ym to us -. and .*;!lo lle« p®Hey.inaltmg not quoted;rye, alloat, 
we assure you, dear Father, we should be sadlv . ,u!, ."?• •, ,our: y inter wheat, H-'t.'.in 
deficient in love and gratitude if the present V’1' v miitoha patents, best brand, sJ.k> to 
occasion did not awaken in >.nr hearts a desire -i-' : straight roller. y..l' to >.».!.); extra, *&!':' 
to acknowledge our appreciation of your labors i° ? ”• supertine. 
in our behalf. We again ask you to accept our bakers ,83.(0 ; Mamtol
congratulations and this token of our love. Ami ^rond, '<> to Oatmeal—Standard, bugs,
that you may long lie spared to instruct and t° standard, bbls.. to 8-’.2.j;
guide us, that we may have tlie hapiuness to granulated, hags, î?-.oç: granulated, bids, 82.2:5; 
assist in the celebration of your *• Golden Jubi rolled oats, bags. /•-.! > ; rolled oats, bbls, s4.:»o 
lev.” twenty-five years hence, and tliat your to Bran, si i... i to •To.oO; shorts. -J • to .-.-l.' ; 
final reward may be a golden crown in the king- motiilUe, Canadian sin rt eut, per 1)1)1, 21 to 
dom of our Eternal Father is the earnest prayer ,nes.3 P°» k, western, new. per bid, 820 to 821; 
of your faithful children of st. Joseph s. Douro. >‘.iuns\v,tv cured, per lb. 1- to i:ic? ; lard, Cana-

Signed in behalf of the schoolchildren of the than, in pails. 11 to l-.c; bacon, per lh, m tu 
parish, )>y ire; lard, com. refined, per It), to p.V.

Joseph-Leahv.Dcnnis O'Brien, Albert Moher

Father Keilty replied to the words of felici
tation from the children in a few fatherly 
remarks.

The ceremonies in the church terminated 
with the singing of the ZV i)< am.

The clergy were afterwards entertained at 
the nvesbytery in Father Keilty’,s own hos
pitable manner.

A SKETCH OF BIS LIFE.
Tlie Kev. William J. Keilty, parish priest 

of Douro, was born June 12, A. D., lS4ti, of 
Irish parents, in the historic town of Pres
cott. At an early age he entered college, 
studying in Kegionolis, Kingston, and St.
Laurent’s, Montreal. During those years lie 
was remarkable for his love of classical liter
ature, modern and ancient. In 1808 he en
tered <Quebec Seminary, where he studied 
theology, under the presidency of Dr. Tacch 
erenu, now the illustrious UBrdinal - Arch
bishop of Quebec. He was oTnaiued priest 
in the cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Kingston, on July 20, 1808, by the late 
Bishop of Kingston, the Most Kev. É. J.
Horan, D.D., of hallowed memory. The first 
year of his priesthood, Father Keilty spent 
as Professor of Rhetoric, in Kegiopolis Col
lege, then presided over by the present 
Vient-General of tho diocese—Very Kev. C.
H. Gauthier, parish priest of Brockvillc.
During four following years he was attached 
to the cathedral clergy and appointed to 
the chaplaincy of the penitentiary. 1 lore all 
the z- al of his ardent young heart was ex 
or ci sod for the spiritual and temporal wel
fare of the unfortunates placed under his 
charge. At that time the Fenian prisoners 
were confined there. Father Kiolty was 
chiefly instrumental in obtaining their re
lease. Sir John Macdonald was at the time 
Minister of Justice, and Father Keilty was on 
many occasions brought into intimate rela
tions with him. Then began a friendship 
which continued to the death of the great 
chieftain. Among the many friends of Sir

Vm oha strong 
kers’, best

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

>vt. 5.—Export Cattle —There were probably 
i > mads here to-day. Prices ranged from I to 
lie for good loads, and lc to 4.‘c was reported 
paid for best loads.

Butchers’ Cattle -One lot of v5 head, averag 
ing '»!• ' lbs, sold at 8:t.2o a cwt; lot of 5 choice 
cattle, averaging l.i-n fits, sold at *li a head. 
Choice cattle would bring 3\c and tiicked lots 
flic.

Hogs—Run heavy, 8.1.26 here. Buying was 
active and prices steady for straight Tat hogs, 
but rather more stores and halt-fats were here 
than the market bad a demand for. Straight 
fats, weighed off car. sold at m to per 
cwt.. with rather more for selected lots. Stores 
and half fats sold at 85.50 to 85.60, and rough

gilt and heavy bogs at 85 to <5.25.
Sheep and Lamlis—There was another heavy 

run to day. 1,053 head iieing here. Breeders’ 
slieep were selling to day at <3 75 to 8|.5o a head, 

d a few extra heavy head sold for 81.75 to 85.
slow. 1’herc were too many here, 

•ge number were left over. Sales run 
75 to 82 for culls ; 82.25 to 82.75 for 

medium to good; 82.75 to 83.25 for good to 
choice, and some extra choice heavy lambs sold 
up to 83.15.

Calves—About 20 here. All wanted at 85 to *7

Ml

s were

fro 81.
edi

G. ('. Richard's & Co.
(•’ant*--My daughter was suffering terribly 

with neuralgia. I purchnsud a bottle of 
MINAKD'S UNIMENT and rubbed her 
face thoroughly, 'i'he pain left her and she 
slept well till morning. Next night another 
attack, another application resulted as prev- 
iously, with no return since. Grateful feel
ings determined me to express myself pub
licly. 1 would not. lie without MINAKD’S 
LINIMENT in the house at any cost.

Baily.
1 ‘arkdale, Ont.
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They won’t smotie any otlier while they ran get Old Chum even if they 
have to beg or jiorrow it, for tliere is no other tobacco which assures 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. * », mitcfaU * Co., Memmfsctetwe, Montreal.

OCTOBER 7, 18m. .
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